• This fall FCS is redistricting to review overcrowding at existing schools and to populate Poole’s Mill ES (grades K-5).

• Potentially impacted ES include, but are not limited to Sawnee, Matt, Kelly Mill, Silver City and Coal Mountain ES.

• Standard practice for grandfathering students
  With a completed 20-21 out of district form, rising 5\textsuperscript{th} grade students and siblings can stay at their current school for 1 year (must provide own transportation)
o Sept. 10       Present proposal/discussion to BOE, 4 pm
o Sept. 17      BOE approves plan, 6 pm
o Oct. 8        Staff presents draft map to BOE, 4 pm
o Oct. 9-23     Online feedback on draft map
o Oct. 21       Public Forum for draft map, NFHS Cafe 6 pm
o Nov. 12       BOE discusses public input, reviews staff recommendations and any proposed changes, 4 pm
o Nov. 19       BOE approves final map, 6 pm
o Dec. 2-Jan.17 Out of district application period
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- District and school websites [www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/redistricting](http://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/redistricting)
- Video
- BOE meetings with video
- Online survey
- Newsletters
- Social media
- Local media
- ParentPortal and itslearning
- Public forum
- Letters to redistricted families
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